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GOD EVE IN EV 

I ' broadc st 1 f r om Cannon ounta1n ton1 ht, 1n 

orthern Ne am shir e , i n t h i t e oun a i ns. annon ountain 

t i s eeke 1s mos t portant pot n the orld of 

ski ng. Dll For t hat mat t er I a you could a ay 1 t is the 

mos t impprtant spot in the entire world of ski ng. The National 

race s are to be e l d h rrow, and -sunda,-- But they might 

aa we l l be c a l ed International races, because some or the top 

I cont\)atants re from Canada , others fro Norway. ~ -tbei-e are y 
y famous Aus t r an, French and s• 1ss ski stars ntered among 

the one hundred md and !'o_rty-o ne racers, who under their own 

power will be travel _t ng at terrific spe ds down the P••eipU; 

Ri chard Taf t Tr , to ~orrow and Sunday 

After I review the highlights of the news or the world, 

r ' 11 come b c to cannon ountain for a moment and t 11 you a 

l i ttle more a ou h s, 0 ne of t he mos t s pectacular and hazardous 

0 al l spor ts eve t s . 

The to 
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STBIDS 

In the labo. world, th auto workers bave turned down an otter 

trom General Motors - a ooapromlae propsal. 

~ oonterence ot two hundred delegate• representing a hundred and 

aennty tin \bousand workers, Toted WlaniJDoualy - no, tbe 

propoaal wasn•, good enough. So tbe atr1ka goea on with tb• 

wi1on reattiraing ita demand ot a ra1 e in pay ot nineteen and 

a balt oenta an bou.r. And today bring• tb• reault ot a atria 

Tote 1n the Ra1lroa4 worl4. Tb• powerful Brotberboo4• repreaent 

lbe ID&in•ere an4 TaaiDIIAll, TOied o•erwaela1nglJ in ta•or of a 

11ation•14e atr1ke - tb• ••'- lo l>e •' by tbe waioa. 'l'bere will 

110• be 11egot1at1o••• 

ft• wu toda, - .,(" ud, tor 

, le twee 

ii 
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Ill erto, e i.rr rl• 

t>1 re• ■epar 

t • 
• 

a.r 

r r 

ooacerted ac,1 • • ls 1• an11.:>uo ed by a o udea, o newapaper 

laa-4 bJ \he .Je•i•b wi ergr=> cl tor •• 1n Pal a 111e. 

11'ot \Ile \bree gro\lpa or ierrorlata, \be lar.iea, baa been wbat 1a 

aod.erate or \be ,llNe. au, ooaea an oraul;iatll).ll oalled - lr1•• - ~ 

flll•..J.• ■\lob aaaller, .... aoae l•o ibouaud •aberat b\l'J aon 

Tbere an aald 10 be oalJ tbre• buodred s,ernlata - b~, \be7 an 

\be aoa, extr•• 

1/' U t,X 

reTolut1onar1•• ot all. 
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.., 
0am.pa1p1ng on tbelr own, tb••• re•~lut1onary outtl\a ba•• been 

l~ ~ ..,e __ -6~ 

tona14able enougb, ~ne ~ t01•~~Jo1ne4 toro••, 

il.1, 11.l plaa Nptll•• ud o,.a,t&jop\llH, ~ would •••• '° 
pn•n• a 1realer •n•o• \ban •"A. to tbe Br1 t1ab 111 Paleat1D•• 
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Th• new• on tho aubjeot ot Iran ia oontue1ng. Tomorrow 1 the 

deadline int~• anolent land ot Pers ia - tbe time set tor the 

withdrawal or all .!,llled troopa. Tbat was tbe aobedule aet by the 

big Tbree, 1n one or tboae roo••••l t•Cburobil,l•Stalio oonterencea.• 

tbe troop• ot tbe tbre• powers to pt out or Ira.a six mon tba atter 

tb• end ot tb• war. 

Tbere 1• no queation about the AMrioan and British. ill AMr1oan 

troop• ar• out ot Peraia already - t::"torcea aent in d\U'iA& the 
1-

•ar when tbe aoutbern aupply line to the Sowieta ran tbroll&h 

P•r•la. TII• Br1\1ab baft onl7 •lx bwi4n4 aold1er• l•t~~I 

and \MJ' an to IIOft out on the dot - toaorrow. 

Th• b11 que ■tlon baa been - the Ru•alana. Would the1 eTao1aate, 

aooor41ng to ■obedule, It 1• known tbat Ko■oo• bu lt• •Je oa 

Iranian oil reaouro••• And lb••·· there 1• that qWtatloa ot s 

azerba1J1u, •here an autonoaoua rebel ao•er.DMnt baa been Mt up, 

•1th th• Iranian• ooapla1n1ag that tbe..t9d ~ baa pr•••nted th•• 

troa puttlDI down tbe 1naurreot1on. Would the SoY1eta •o•• out 

and lean tb• Iranian regiaea:. establiahed under oondltlona ot 

red -
- &t~l;f-

&1'117 control, to tend tor 1taeltf 

" Tb• n••• today was oontradiotory. One bulletin ann0W1ced that the 
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SoT1et torcea would tart tbe1r withdrawbl tomorrow. The Iranian 

prlllier •aa reported to have been 1it"'rormed by Moscow that tbe 

_!!d army would begin lta withdrawal on the day ot the deadl14e. 

Bo••••r, all tbia would aeea to be qualit1ed, it not contradloted 

~ 
1n lloaoo~ stated that ther. b7 an announcement broadoaat 

.....--1 would be a •1tb4rawal - but only a partial ao•e - out. Toaorro• 

according to the Moaco• radio, soviet troopa ,& begin the 
- A 

••aouatlon ot oertain parta or Pera1a - and ••u• atay ,_. in 

~~-
'!'be area to be evacuated 1• naaed aa eaatern Perala - • at •ar4 

troa Teher~o th• border■ ot Tu.rkeatu and Atpanlatu. "A.a tor 

Sortet troop• 1n other aNaa ot Jran, "••t• lloaoow, •1beae •111 

reaaln watil tbe a1tuat1on baa been cleared up". 

tbat one aeotor trom wb1ob tbe red any •111 not •1tbdra• la 

~erba1Ju. Ra'---is • ,-..~ ... •b•r.~onomou• regl• baa 
I A 

beea ••t up~ppet 1o•ernaent ■poneOred b7 the So•1•t•• -

•••~u. ◄aa-lllui.Me. 
.~~lm09 ho• 1t •111 all work out, but the Iru1u 

question witb ita deadline tor tomorrow, would oerta1nlJ ae•• 
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to ba•e been inoluded in atatementa made by secretary or atate - -
Byrr.ea last nigbt - bis addreaa betore tbe O•eraeaa Presa Club 

1n N•• York. Secretary B7rnea was deo14ly in b&r11oa7 •1th Senator 

Vandenberg - wbo, tbe other day, called tor an Ameriou pol107 ot 

tlra dealing •1 tll SoT1e\ Ruaala. i.e., -etaa• lli• seore ,ar7 ot 

-Z-. ~ ~ r>l'\A-, ~ e,QQ...,,_..-
State, deoiare~tbat AMrio .. would deteod the obarter or the 

United ■atlone. Ancl, apeaklng ot tb• J:••t ~••re, be aa14; 

-.. baft no ricbt to bolcl OW' troop• in the terr1tor1•• ot otber 

lbiob ••rta1nl7 would•••• ,o apply to tb• .£.•4 era, 1n X... -

pt 011,, 1B aua1u 1nolll4e4 • 

. . 
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Tb• 1aeae g vernmeat bas received a bill ot partic lar• oonoerning 

tbe g ode the ov1eta have taken out ot Ka.nob ria - a 11st ot 

aaoblnerJ and tactory •~u1pm.ent. Thia word ooll8fl trom Manchuria 

and atates tbat Cbice • ott1o1ala bave ---- ubm1tted the tigurea to 

tbe goverruunt ot Cb1na. Tenj or thousand of p1eoea of ucb1ner7 -- -- - - ---
tr011 over twent7 plant■, HTe "• taken away - inollld1ng more 

r1 .. \bouaan4 beayy ■aob1ae1 fro■ \beVukA•n araenal alone, 

~ ,be baoqround or &11 thla ls tbe tact tbat, ~·u-1.Jlg tbe Japan••• 

oooupa\lon 1n Manchuria, the Jape did a lot ot 1nduatrlal dei\oping 
> 

aett1ng up 1n4uatr1••• turning aukden into a aort ot aanoburlan - -
plttaburgb. W1tb the aurren er ot Japan, it••• agreed tbat Ob1na -
aboul4 get back lta province ot llancb\U'la, 1nolud1Ag tbe luduatr7 

built b7 tbe Jape• or ao tbe Cblneae tboqbt. Tbe7 telt, naturallJ 

enougb tbat tbe7 ••r• entitle to •bat tbe Japa lett in tbe prov1noe 

tbe7 atole trom Cbina. 

le beard tbe otber day bow a soviet 00111U.Dder ln Mancburla bad 

told Aaerioan ae••aen that tbe red ara, ••• atr1pp1ng tbe place --'<"rC~-.,: -to~.::;; :f tr41J2_. ~ 
ot aaobtne1.·7 and taotor1 equ1 •n~ llr ••" tbe !)lg tb~•• 

Tbla baa been de led, American secretary ot State BJrn•• declaring -
tbat tbe so 1eta bad ne,er oeen authorized by any big three - -

d 
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agreement to take mao b1n ry out or Manob ria. 

our1ou■ tale troa Cb1nat ~ 1nt1mat1ona or a deal between 

-Soviet• and _!!!1te ruaa1u• - our1oua bedtello••• _!•da and •bit••• 

Hl•tory tell• bo , w1tb tbe triumph ot tbe J!,.olabeY1k re•olut1on -
1n Russia, tbouaand ot ant1-ooamwi1at Ruasiana, who bad tougbt 

aga1nat tbe .!:_•d •~• tled to Kanoburia,,,,, among other plao••• 

_.lli•1 b••• been 1n llanoburla •••r since - tbat proYince having 

a oonaiderabl• p~pulat1on ot wa1te ruaaiana. - -
l•tt+-~Aft•1 intrig\184 oonatantlJ againat tbelr 014 

e11ealea, tile ..!!!:'lalleYllc} ... f.itr,,4 oa 4111'111g U• JapaaeH 

wbit• Ruaaiana - no• in tbe band• or tbe reda. - -
8"1 wtsa•A• ~Adlepatoll troa Kllllile11 •tat•• tbat, •• tbe 

war ended, ~1te Ruaaiu• la llallobur1a bougbt up all sort• ot 

" 
properti•• troa tbe lap•. 'fiM1t bougbt -= troa tb• aurre11der111a 

) " 
Jape ror a aong - a •olaa i.oatau aona, or aoaetbin& not •o 1004. - - -
And no•-.. wuite Ruaa1an.t poaH••1on ot tbe purobaHd propert1e• -
1• being upbeld bf tbe aov1eta, tbe Nda and whites having aad 

- A -

I 
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•bat tbe Cbinese call - "• peace agreement." .ID other words, 

tbe Cbinese upon tr7ing to take poas•aeion ot tb• properti••• 

tind th• Red, &rau1DC, won no, tbese tb1nga belong to our 

014 pala, tbe wb1te Ruaa1anal w -
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Tbe contention between tbe otuan Catholto Cb rch and o~1et Russia 

oame more Y Tidly into the pen to ay 10 a declaration at tbe 

Vatioani\Stat meot attacking tbe OTiet was made by the Car~1nal 

in cbar ot ut~era oonneoted wit oman catb lio Populations in-

o orpo.·a ted in the So Tiet 1m 10 ~ tJ)l..,.~~~?J~m:::ttm:~-===-lti~a.-

nd apoken tu aasaret •eo/ S••i:e 

W.U1A8 

is aaking a concerted attempt to obliterate 

Catbol1o1aa 1n Rutbenia and that tbe Catbol1os tbere tao• mar,yrdo 

1n the torm ot what be calla - "arrest, deportation to uia, 

pr11on, toroed 



1D Oerman7, Berlin hae had ite no1a1eet and moat uproarious pol1t1oal 

••t1n1 atnoe th• en4 ot the war - probablJ a1nce tbe r1ee to power 

ot Bitler, lb1rteen ,eare ago. Tbe rmuUDettoua P'-tosetber wa1 

bel4 bf the Soo1al De110crat1, 0e1'11&1lJ'• traditional _!!)C1a111t 

group• aoderate. Tb• queetion at 1aaue ••• a proposal that tb• 

Nelal 4eaoorala aboul4 arp wilb tb• oo-un11t1 - to tora a 

u1t1e4 Qeraan Soo1&111, part7. 

ftat propoeal arouaecl • atora. 1'11• epeuer wbo a4•ooate4 a Mrpr 

ortera troa ■oaoow. Tb• 4ea1al wu peeled •illa a bowl or r141ollle. 
, 

ft• pro-ao•1•1 apeaar aboute4 that '11• ftircl Iaternation.r'-11a4 - ~ 
~~ 

••n 41•••ol••4 ucl \bat lloeoow .. not 4oll1nate the CoalWll.al 
I' 

,ar,,-. la otber OO\lllV1••· !bat wa• IN••4 wt tb bowl• ot -

" 1141outoreb1,'H ~laall7 • tbe arguant wae preNnted tbat a Union of , 

SOo1altata u4 co-unlata would N the ~eat guarantee tor cleaoorao7. 

Tb• ~raouttin1 ot Co•un1aa ud Deaoorao7 waa 4rone4 out_, llowla 

ot la pter. 

lben a •ote waa taken, e1,bt7 per oeni ot the delegate• •ote4 aca1nat 

a •rpr with the reel• - •ote4 u14 •o•n•• ot ~•4lu. 
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Tia• 1aaue now goea '° tbe Soo1al Deaooratl• •otera ot Berlin -

tbeJ \o 4eo1de in a Moret ballot. On• euppoa1\1on 1a tbat ,,. 

aorillonloue 41epute u1 reault in a apl1\ among tb• aooial 

4eaoorata, with the pro-ooaawiiate walking out. 
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The 11 f stars is so lo , and so sc1ntillat1ng, 

that I hesitate to me~t i on any names. The men 111 be r aeing 

The Wurtele twins, Rhona and Rhoda, of Canada who have been winr.d.ng 

ao many races are on hand. Barbara Kidder of the University ot 

Denver, the Neidlinger twins from Hanover, ·and so on and s:3 

Aa a reaul. t of the tragedy on the trail a few d aya ago, when Capta1D 

Vic Conatant, est Point coach crashed 1nto the trees, the racing 

will 
coanittee has put 1n several control gates. These m 1n no way 

cut down on the aa excitement or the race. Butx they should leasen 

the danger. 

Dall been talki to Roland Peabod7, Sel Hannah, 

Roger Langle7, Alex Bright, Dr. Elmer, and a number of other ski 

personalities of national importance, about the terrif i c •P• da 

now attained by racers. Records on all trails are bei broken. 

!_'fh·s means that 
are 

kiers/t avelling at a raster and raster clip. 

So l"ace of ficials are trying t o figure out aye of makin it 

possible for ak i~ra t o continue brea i ng records without breaking 

their necks. 



IN RETAKE 
Now for th benef t of al l ho are int rested in 11.ng, 

and th t ncludes 111 ns of people, something further abo t the 

a 1 races here n Can , ounta1n tomorrow and Sundar!"'One hundred 

and forty one stars of tLe sk i worl are entered for the Downh 11 

(u,u.l.t~-.... 
Slalom and Combined ch pionships. Each y~ar~th1s race 1s held in 

a ifferent art of the country. This year the event seema to 

locm bigger than ver before, because it was not held during the 

war • . Mo t of the men taking part are just back from service. And 

although nearly al of them have bad little or no chance to aki 

during the war, judging from the way they have been racing down 

Cannon Jlountain today, trying out the trails they a re as good •• 

they ever were, and perhap a little more daring. Toni Jlatt ma 
~ 

ju■t come back from the he was marooned all during 

the war, and where he won hia coimnlss on the hard way. Walter 

Prager, Dartmouth coach, and one ,. the world's top ranking 

Kount aine rs, iust back jtrom years or service with the Tenth 

Mountain Division, •111 be racing. and Jerry Hiatt, 

stars fro Colorado, hhve just flown in, and Die Jlov1 z, trom 

tah. lCristofer Ber, Norwegian star, who had his venture• in 

the war, a /here , runnl for Harvard. 
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The 11st Of stars is so lo , and so scintillating, 

too, f or the woman's championship. 

The Wurtele twine, Rhona and Rhoda, of Canada who have been winning 

ao .nany races are on hand. Barbara Kidder of the University ot 

Denver, the Neidlinger twins from Hanover, 'and so an and s:3 

Aa a reault of the tragedy on the trail a few d aye ago, when Captain 

Vic Conatant, eat Point coach crashed into the trees, the racing 

will 
CCJlllllittee has put 1n seTeral control gates. These m 1i1 no way 

cut down on the u excitement of the race. Butx they ahould leasen 

the d~er. 
~ 

D.llll been ta1ki to Roland Peabody, Sel Hannah, 

Roger Langley, Alex Bright, Dr. Elmer, and a number of other ski 

personalities of national importance, about the terrific epe da 

now attained by racers. Records on all trails are be broken. 

are 
s ~eans that a k1ers/t~avell1.ng at a taster and tas ter clip. 

so race officials are trying to figure ou ways of maki 1t 

possible for sk i ers to continue brea lng records without breaking 

their necks. 
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I w sh I •nt« had more time to talk aboot thls. 

Just one thtng more . T1ere are millions of skiers 1n America 

now. An the or an1zat1on doing m re than any other to solve the 

problem of ski acc011111odatlons ls the na~ional ski atrol. 

are needed for its work. Every skier in America should contribute 

from one to t edf ollars or mo;e. It you are interested 1n ski lng, 

and w~it made sater, send your do lar or five nor ten, tonight 

to 1nn1e Dole 1.nnie is an abbreviation for Minot -- Kinnie 

Dole, Rational Ski Patrol, Graybar Building, New York City. If 

you send it to me I' 1 be glad to paas it along to the Rational 

Ski Patrol. No skier hould fail to do this. 

Well, hope to see some ot you on..._. cannon Kountain 

watching the most apectacular of all aki races, tomorrow. And 

now for my a olo 1ntil Monday, back to Radio City, to you Hugh. 


